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A long line waited for the
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Jal Crewmen
Easily Down
UCLA Shell

LOS ANOELES, April 18 (UP)
Tin University of California
vanity crew today won an easy

victory over the y

craw Friday won an easy
gvles eight In thalr 2U00 meter
raca on tha Ballona crack chan-
nel.

Although tlia UCLA oanmcn
struggled valiantly, the Issue
waa never In doubt aa tha Beara

'
hot Into halMenglh lead at

tha (tart, increased It to two
lengths at the 1000-met- mark
and thereafter won aa they
pleased.

iloth crewa started with a
but tha Callfornlana ware

able to alow their stroke to 34
after they pawed the 1500 me-ter- a

with a lead of four lengths
and still were moving ahead of
tha Brulni.

A brisk crowwlnd delayed the
rt of the vanity raca for sev-k- l

mlnutea but when the boat
had rowed a few hundred yards
the water turned imooth aa high
hanlu cut off the wind from the
course.
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PATTERN 6780

Wallace Beery and Lionel Barry-mor- head the grand cast of
'Bad Man," now at the Pine Trae theatre.

Bluebirds mean happiness.
And these will mean that to you
when you embroider them on a
set of towels. Give them to
that bride-to-b- e she'll love
them! Pattern 6780 contains a
transfer pattern of six motifs
averaging 6ix8i inches; mate

rials needed; Illustration erf

stitches; color schemes.
To obtain this pattern send 10

cents in coin to News-Heral-

Household Arts Dept. Klamath
Falls, Ore. Be sura to writ
plainly your name, address and
pattern number.

Willkie Favors Protecting
Arms Shipments To England

I vil''.'J

illPicturtd 4U90V 4r Mtrl Obaron. burgeaa Maraditn and
Mclvyn Douglai who ppajtr in "That Uncvrtain Fatling" which
starts Sunday at tha Eiquira thaatra.

opening of the box office fof
the first performance of the new
Tower theatre on South Sixth
street Friday night, and the
house waa filled long before tha
simple opening ceremonies took
place at 8 p. m.

District Attorney L. Orth Sise- -

more, representing the county,
and Mayor John H. Houston,
representing the city, made short
speeches and introduced George
M. Mann of San Francisco, own-
er of the Tower theatre, and
also of the Esquire theatre which
opened late last year.

Mann spoke of his long desire
to establish a theatre here, and
told of his belief in the future
of the Klamath country. He
particularly noted the rapid
growth of the southeastern sub
urban area, and said that a the
atre was needed there. He told
his audience that he hoped the
Tower theatre would serve the
suburban area well.

STAR HEADS BILL

Maude Hilton, the well known
musical comedy star, heads the
current vaudeville bill at the
Pelican theatre Wednesday and
Thursday. Miss Hilton comes
direct to Klamath Falls from
the Carman Miranda unit which
closed at the Golden Gate thea-
tre in San Francisco recently.
Miss Hilton's current offering is
entitled "The Gab Fest" and is
crammed with laughs and excel
lent humor, i Miss Hilton is ably
assisted by a comely young miss
and their patter on the foibles of
marriage are a highlight of com-
edy presentation.

Coming direct from the New
York musical hit, "The Bad
Wagon," Lewis and Van, known
as the "International Dancing
Stars" cram more excellent
dancing into their routines than
most acts offer in a life-tim-

This team of clever dancers Is
en route to Hollywood to do a
dancing sequence for the newest
Paramount musical.

Borger and Andrillcta offer a
hodge podge of "Musical Capers"
which should delight the thea
tre goers, who enjoy good music
presented on every conceivable
novelty instrument.

Don Baldon, in an acrobatic
novelty embracing not only sen-
sational hand balancing but
some fine juggling, should start
this bill off with a bang. Osaki
and TakI in "Oriental Dexterity'
round out the vaudeville portion
of this bill with a clever display
of magic that if novel and dif-
ferent.

LAKEVIEW ATHLETE
WINS DECATHLON

EUGENE, April 28 (rP) De-

cathlon titles were won by Har
old turners, Lakeview, and El
bert Emmons, Eugene, in the
second annual Junior Olympics
sponsored by the Eugene Amer
ican Legion post yesterday.

Ellmers scored 745 points to
win the junior championship,
and Emmons 743 points for the
senior event. Nearly 100 com
peted.
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VP) The Intention of Captain
Fritz Wiedemann, German con-
sul general, to move his con-

sulate into a residential district
appeared today to have involved
Secretary ol State Hull, the
German embassy, San Francisco
officials and a taxpayer.

"We have the sanction of tha
American state detmrtment to
make the move," Wiedemann
said. But Marvin E. Lewis, at
torney for a property owner,
asked the city planning commis-
sion to bar the consulate from
the residential neighborhood as
a commercial enterprise.

Wiedemann meanwhile pro
ceeded with plans to move from
the downtown building where
two United States navy sailors
on leave, last January 18, create
ed an international incident by
removing a nazi flag from the
staff outside the consulate's
ninth-floo- r window.

The owner of the building can
celled Wiedemann's lease, after
the "incident," and the state de-

partment sent regrets to Berlin.
Wiedemann said he had antici-

pated an objection might be
raised to his move to the 30- -

room home, for which he paij
4,uuu, so ne asKea tne uerman

embassy in Washington to dis-
cuss the matter with the state
department.

"He pointed out that other
consulates were in residential
districts here," Wiedemann said.
The state department gave its

approval, saying there should be
no discrimination against a nazi
consulate."

"With an unprecedented legal
problem on their hands, city of-

ficials interested in finding out
whether a matter of diplomatic
immunity was involved, sent a
telegram to Secretary Hull re
questing advice.

City Attorney John OToole
admitted that the consulates of
three other nations were located
in residential districts, which is
in violation of zoning ordinances.

"But the reason no action has
been taken against them ia that
no one has ever signed a com-

plaint against their location,"
O Toole said.

Cigarette Smokers
Have Tough Time
In London Town

By W. T. YARBROUGH
LONDON, April 26 The

cigarette smoker in London to
day faces two harsh obstacle
first, to find a cigarette, and sec
ond, to smoke it.

Some tobacconists have grown
so fed up with saying over and
over, "sorry sir, I can't get
them," that they're closing up
shop at least one day each week.

Anyone who captures a good
smoke these days must be en-
dowed with persistence and cun-

ning.
The country has been drawing

on reserve stocks for several
months and some tobacco ware
houses have gone up suddenly in
bomb smoke.

Many provincial towns have
been without cigarettes of any
brand for weeks, but acute short
age hit London only recently.

This situation brought out
startling array of unfamiliar
brands including Cypriot and
Chinese some of which make
the smoker wonder dazedly
whether he's going to sneeze or
keel over.

It is now almost a display of
bad manners to accept a cigar-
ette from a friend.

In the old days, bridge play
ers would toss a package each on
the table for general consump-
tion. Such an action nowadays
might causa casualties and prop
erty damage.

IDENTIFYING LEAVES
Leaves are described accur

ately for identification by using
such adjectives as simple, lance-
olate, alternate, ovate and linear,
to give their positions on the
twig, their formation, shape and
design of margins.

Satisfaction

PHONE 4188

PITTSBURGH. April 26 (JPt
Wendell L. Willkie said today
"the only way the American
people can realize" the gravity
of the British situation "is for
the administration to tell them
in detail."

The 1940 republican president-
ial nominee asserted at a general
press interview that he was in
favor of protecting our arma
ments shipments to Great Britain.

'There is no use in our speed-
ing up production over here," he

E,

TACOMA, April 26 WV

Twenty-fiv- e thousand Washing
ton and Oregon lumber workers
were assured a 75 cents an hour
minimum wage today as result
of an agreement between the
AFL Lumber and Sawmill Work
ers union and Pacific northwest
lumber companies.

Week long negotiations for a
new wage contract ended in a
compromise last night when con
ferees agreed on an hourly wage
increase of 7s cents. Union lead
ers had demanded a in
crease and the operators had
offered J cents.

The agreement, effective May
1 and extending until August 31
of this year, also provides that
the union and employers shall
within 30 days select a joint in
dustry wage board with power
to raise or lower wage stand
ards on the basis of changing
conditions. The board will con-
sist of four union members, four
employers' representatives and
"such technical experts as may
be deemed necessary."

The pact provides that board
will be limited in authority to
lower wages by the standards
prevailing in the industry as of
last September.

PORTLAND, Ore.. April 26
(JP) Negotiating committees
of the Columbia Basin Loggers
association and the Columbia
River District
Woodworkers of America re-
sumed meetings Friday on wage
demands.

The union committee held au-

thorization to call a strike if de-

mands are not satisfied and the
employers refused arbitration.

The union demands a
hourly wage boost, two weeks'
vacation and two weeks' sick
leave with pay. Operators de-

murred, asserting these demands
were out of line with those made
elsewhere in the northwest.

NOW! AN

a;. 'V. ,M , . , V. J

The Great Lie." starring Bette Davis and George Brent,
ia Miss Davis' newest and most outstanding triumph.

Sportsmen Bid
To Protective
Conference

Sportsmen's organizations In
Klamath county this weekend
were urged to send a delegate to
an Important meeting of the
Sportsmen's Recreational Pro-
tective association scheduled tor
Sunday, May 4, In Salem.

In a letter from E. J. Church,
president of the group. It was
suited that In view of the fact
that definite plans for consolida-
tion of the organisation with tha
Oregon Wildlife Federation are

made, the meeting is of
nireme Importance to the state
body.

Tha conference will begin at
1 p. m. In the Golden Pheasant
banquet room In Salem.

Hicks, Troung
Mt for TitU

BERKELEY. Calif., April 26

(UP Elizabeth Hicks.
Long Beach golfing star, and

Dorothy Traung, San Francisco,
meet today In a match to
decide the California state wo-

men's golf championship.
In the aeml-final- s matches at

the Orinda Country club Friday
Miss Hicks eliminated the de-

fending champion, Mrs. James
Ferris, of Long Beach, one-u- p In
18 holea. Miss Traung eliminat-
ed Mrs. Elizabeth Abbott Tum-- -

I. of Glendale on the 18th
green.

NIG I0RLISKI
HURT IN CRASH

LA GRANDE, Ore., April 28

p) Vincent (Nig) Borleske,
Whitman college athletic coach,
and R. E. Lamdt, Walla Walla
pilot, ware Injured slightly
Thursday night when their light
airplane crashed during a take-
off from the La Grande airport.

Borleske suffered facial cuts
and a fractured nose, tha pilot
a fractured nose. Tha ship
struck a truck at the edge of the
field. Borleske, who is district
Rotary governor, and Lamdt
were able to leave for Walla
Walla this morning by automo-
bile.
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said, it our supplies for over
there are to rest on the bottom
of the ocean,

"Supplies there won't do Great
Britain or America any good.

"It is time for the administra
tion to give us the facts, and then
lead instead of follow public
opinion.

"It is necessary to protect
those shipments.

"I am waiting . as I know all
the American people are, to be
told the degree of destruction of
supplies and a plan of protection.

ant. i i j , ..ti .i mne nmjum dtj iuiu wiai lactav-
regardless of bow distressing;
they may be."

Asked if he favored the con-

voying of shipments with U. S.
destroyers, Willkie said:

"I am in favor of that method
that our military and naval ls

say is the most effective
Willkie said of Colonel Char-

les A. Lindbergh:
"I wholly disagree with what,

he says, but he has made and it
making the most persuasive argu-
ment of any of the isolationists.
It is effective because be has
stuck to his argument and is not
dealing in personalities."

Willkie inferred he might tour
the country if he thought it neo
essary to answer Lindbergh and
Senator Burton K. Wheeler's
speeches.

CAMEL STEAKS
Settlers in the American west

of the 1870s and 1880s relished
wild camel steaks. Descendants
of a herd imported from Egypt
by the army in 1856 and turned
loose because they caused horses
to stampede, the camels multi-
plied rapidly until wiped out by
hunters in search of the meat.

OPPORTUNITY!

FOR RENT
Just Completed Llk Nawl

Combination
BUSINESS BLDO.

and APARTMENT

2263 So. 6th (Shasta Way)
Phona 5535

"In the Heart of tha
So. 6th St. Buslneta District"

AUTOMATIC

: wt

Phona 711

aaaaAi
Apparently Mickey Rooney

vice from Lewis Stone in tha above picture. They both are seen
In "Judge Hardy and Son, one of the two leaturea playing Sun-

day and Monday at the Tower theatre.

LAND LEVELER AND POWER
LIFT DIRT MOVER

ALL IN ONE!

R3

is receiving a little fatherly ad'

WOOD
Blockwood is more plentiful
and orders are being deliver-
ed at once, direct from the
bins.

GREEN SLABS
Hand-picke-

Double load $4.00
5 double loads $17.50

GREEN EDGINGS
Double load. In city . $2.00
Double load, in

suburbs $2.50

PEYTON
AND COMPANY

"WOOD TO BURN"
91S Market Phone S149

"COPY CATS"
The ancient defenses which

guarded the outposts of the Ro-

man empire against the northern
barbarians are followed closely
by the present Siegfried andj
Mnglnnt linrs.

8ERVED AT

FRANK'S PLACE

Enchiladas
Tla Juana Special

Chicken k Texas Tamalas
Chicken Noodles
Short Orders and

Sandwiches
Frank's Home-mad- e

Condensed Chill

Sraplras Ohm, Tatal and Chlakan
TamalM. and Oomtantad Ohlll to

Ttkt Out

PLENTY OF PARKING
SPACE AT

FRANK'S PLACE
61 Commercial Dial 6830

TiJohtmiattrGJuu
EXPORT LAGER BEER

gWaTO ay BOHKMtAN WIWIIIlN. MC WPCtUMK

It's easy to lavel land with tha Evertman Automatic Land
Levelers with Rubber Tired Wheals and Power Lift,

MITCHELL, LEWIS
& STAYER CO.J. MARVIN HILTON, Distributor

1415 MAIN STREET 1948 So. 8th


